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KKLIGIOCS BRi:VITU:S.

The colored lhtptists ha vo

nt Petersburg, Va., w ith .n-- e -
it is one bundled . '.t's

meinoeis. (

A new building for it to cost .,
iTnc Ovitfian advocate.

THE (II FT OK SONG.

is told of a littleA touching story
girl sent bv her parents from Spam, du-

ring a time of religions pcrsecul mu

there, to take refuge with some liiends
in England. The vessel was lost on a

rock bound coast, during a severe storm;

but the little girl was saved througu

the efforts of some heroic men. She

was too young to tell her story, hut by
'providential wasa series of

hi ought at last to the house of a friend

of her parents, just as, released from im-

prisonment, they arrived iu England, to

seek tlieir long-lo- st darling. A familiar
tune, that the mother ha.Uaught to her
little girl iu former days, became the
clew that led to their joyful meet-

ing.
A remarkable incident is that of a

Scotch youth, w ho r I w ith a pious
motherto sing the old psalms, that were

as household words to them in the kirk
and by the fireside. When he grew up,
he wandered away from his native
country, was taken captive by th' Turks,
and made a slave in one of the Barbarv
States. But he never forgot the songs
of ion, although he sung them in a

strange hind, and to heathen ears. One
night he was solacing himsel1' in this
manner, when the attention of some
sailors on board of an English nian-ot- -

REVIVAL INTELLIGENCE.

Rev. G. AV. Ivy sends us good cheer
from his Circuit. He reports :

"A great victory for the Cross at h,

on the lfock Spring Circuit.
Sixty-fo- ur made a profession of relig-
ion. To our Jminitniiel be all the
lrtise."

livr. Y. I MeCorkle writes :

"Our last quarterly meeting was a
precious season. The church, at Tab-
ernacle, was greatly revived ami two
conversions were reported. The meet-
ing closed with four penitents. Dr.
Bttrkhead preached with unction and
with power."'

Rev. AV. C. AVillson writes :

"We had a good meeting, last week,
at Shady Grove, resulting in fifteen or
sixteen conversions. On the ."it h Sun-
day in September, the 2!ltb. our new
church at that place was dedicated.
Dr. Craven, from Trinity College,
preached the sermon. "

Rev. T. II. Edwards writes Sept.
'2'ni from Polkton :

"We. have opened our new church in
Polkton. Dr. W. II . Bobbitt preached
four days. His work called him and he
had to leave us in the midst of a remark-
able revival. Brother Guinn is now
preaching for us. We have had eight
conversions. There are a great many
penitents. We are hopeful ami pray for
a great work. Our Baptist friends are
working with harmony anil zeal."

Tin: Liit. .m Lai'.oks- - or Rev. K. M.

Marvin, D. D., LL.D., one of the

Bishops of the M. E. Church, South,

together w ith a discussion of some of

the more important points of doctrine.

Arc. r.y Rev. D. R. McAnally, D.D.

St. Louis AdvocatcPuhlisliiugHou.se:

L. 1). Danieron, Agent. Price $1.rl.
Of the many Biographies of distin-gninhe- d

ministers of the Methodist

Church, not one of them has been, or

ever w ill be, read with more interest

than will be the Biography of the saint-

ed Marvin. The author had a grand

subject the material ample, rich and

full. If tiie few chapters we have read

are a fair specimen of the book, we pro-

nounce it very good, and say to the au-

thor, wi:i.i. donf.! On the personality of

Bishop Marvin, the author gives the

following striking incident:
"InlSoO Brother Marvin traveled

(he Monticcllo Circuit. During the
year a Canipbclite preacher. b the
'name of I'.rown. visited Monticcllo and
delivered a number of di.-- oiir-e- s on
the distinctiv e features of the current
reformation.' Among others was a

discourse upon Christian I'liion. iu
w hich he urged till Christian people to
east away ail distinctive w ritten creed-an- d

unile upon the Bible. If tin-r-

were differences of opinion,
there were, let tho-- e differences
as private properly, and b-- f all

unite on the Bible. The people were
out to hear him. ihe bouse w a crow d-

ed ; many Methodists were there, and
among them was Marvin. Tiie
w as closed with an earnest appeal, and
all were invited to unite upon the Bi
blc. The first one to move w as Broth-
er Marvin, lie went deliberately for-
ward. The congregation were ama-
ze I. The Metlioli-t- s were well nigh
in a slate of consternation : and the

whisper was heard all over
the house. 'Is Brother Marvin going to
leavens? The pre.-ichc-

r met Marvin
halfway up the ai-I- e. and gra-pin- g

his hand. said. I am glad to meet you.
lirother Marv in : I am glad to meet
vou." Marvin I have listened to
you attentively ht ; I believo un-

ion a good thing, and. if your plan is

pracf ieable. it may be desirable." Af-

ter a few moments tlie preacher in-

quired of Marvin when if would suit
bin: to in1 baptized. II-- replied. "I

have been baptized by elfiision.' 'But.
Brother Marvin." said the preacher,
cll'ii-io- n is not liapti-tn.- Brollies
Brow ii." sabl Marvin . 'you may believe
it - not. but 1 beli.oe it -. This is a

mere difference of opinion. Thi dif-

ference we will hold as private proper-
ty and unite on the Bible." The
preacher was evi lently embarrass !,

and at length said. 'Brother Marvin,
we can not receive you unless you will
consent to be baptized." Can not re-

ceive me," -- aid Marvin." unles- - I will
consent t be baptized? I tell you I
have been baptized. I oine upon your
own invitation to meet you upon the
Bible, holding our differences of opin-
ion as private properly : and lo. I find

on full three feet in .Jordan .'" Mar-
vin then announced to the audience
that having listened to the discourse
he was satisfied that the plan of union
proposed was impracticable, ami

chosen that method of exposing it.
He then challenged Mr. Brow n to dis-
cuss with him the questions at issue
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I'nv. Cl.irk, nl Hie Acii- -
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Shore Kaili.,a.l.
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kroii, President of Hi.. Cliau'Bii.eia I

Suud .y school Asvmm uiun.
Hon. Janicn II. Slater (Democrat

last week elected by the new Lei-lai- n f

Oregon to the United S'aWs Senate. - i

cessor lo John 11. Mii. hn i.- i. ,. a,

whos term expires March 1, I s7;i
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oitement an.l 'i'':'.ire,thats.,in..oi,.. had 'in

Sat Sill nn.1 4f..K .1.,....; ... . h.'

your duty to watch over these souls, and
keep them from discouragements.

We hail every sign of new life in the
Church. We rejoice that the summer
campaign has reached so many souls.
We need all the spirituality we can
command. To make the most of our
opportunities, w e .need now to crystallize
our converts into active workers on the
Held of the Church's enterprises. The
world is wide open. The Church must
enter in. rrace must abound where
sin lias abounded. 'These days of pray
er and work need to be frequent and

u nest.

Rev. ( J. W. Ivy .sends us some inter-

esting items from Rock Spring Circuit.
We take the liberty ol publishing the
letter in part. Bro. Ivy, it will be seen,

has his own peculiar views on the sub-

ject of publishing revival notices:
"1 have just held a meeting ol unusual

power and success at Bchoboth, which
is said to have been the first Methodist
Church established west of the Catawba
River. There were two families who came
from Virginia and settled in this com-
munity by the name of lacksoii and
Harwell, the Jackson family lias become
extinct, the other is numerously rep re
seiited There art! some preachers out
west by the same name, of the same
connection. Bishop Asbury has.picach-e- d

at this Church. Daniel Asbury
lived in tin's county, and the Bi,shop in
his lours wnuhlstop and rest ami preach;
the last time he preached he did it sit
ting. But to tin; meeting; there has
been no revival at this Church lor many
years. It one of the best communi-
ties in Catawba county, and a good
membership in many respects, but not
at all delnoiistrati '. Fast year 1 had
a line revival at Bethel: iifty-seve- n were
converted, only four miles from this
('lunch. L then made an ell'ort to have
a meeting at Rehoboth, but failed to
have any special interest. This sum-
mer I thought I could see a little cloud,
hardly as large as that seen by the
Prophet's servant. 1 told a brother 1

saw it. The third Sunday was my teg-

ular appointment a lew drops of spirit-
ual raiu fell. I appointed meeting for
night; that night five were converted.
We then went on untii tin; next Suielay
night. I then .suspended until
I will go buck again sixty-fou- r have
made a profession, not guessed at. At
ihe close of the service 1 called up those
converted to stand up and thus teil their
owo title. 'f thai number about twenty
are heads of families, from twenty-fiv- e

to sixty years of age. Some of them had
been in the Church for years, but were
not converted. Fast Sunday I received
forty into the Church, a number of very
nice young men among them. I have
not had a revival notice published for
manv year-- : .luring thai time I have
h.-n-l many. In the year 'OH two hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n made a profess-
ion on the Lenoir Circuit, but I said
nothing about it iu the Church papers.
Last year one hundred and fourteen pro-
fessed on my Circuit in one month. I

said nothing. Perhaps you would like
to know my reason. Well it seemed to
me that many of the notices 1 saw was
a flourish of trumpets. After speaking
of this and that, one who acted a con
spicuous part, they usually wound up
by saying to "God be all the glory." It
seemed to me that the V:rgiu dip had
;i.il been distributed, and God only got
the scrape, so I rn.it the whole thing. 1

may have been erring."
iiT3-.- -. i t- -. rnilt'ltAiiJ)

Mit. l a. i ron : In the last liihlicol Re-
corder, Dr. I. quotes the most of my
ariiele in denunciation of flirty at
other denominations, recently published,
and comments: : that lie sincerely esteem-
ed me. That, as an apostle of peace, I
am a failure. And wishes the Metho-
dists mould let the Baptists love them
more.

To which I reply :

1. I have alwavs highly esteemed Di
Pritchard, from the limited knowledge I

had of him, and hence the surprise and
provocation to use strong language in
reply, when from his pen I read tin
Jliny at olher denominations. If then
is anything 1 cordially hate it is this
wicked denominational si rife; and this
ought to end it. Shall it ?

'1. I do not profess to be an a post!
oi false tieacc. Peace, d, l not
alwavs a christian virtue. Christ came
not to semi peace on the earth, but
sword. Peace must be properly condi
tioned, or it is no peace. Dr. Pritch
aid is somewhat like the Bible charac-
ter who, throwing firebrands and ar-
rows of death, a.--ks "am I not iu sport?''
Hold still, and let me thrust, you tbioitg
with a i.lart ! 1 heg to say that 1 want
no such peace.

'. Methodists, as much as ot he
love wualever snows Use! I lovely. Ilow
does Dr. P. know that Methodists do
not love th; Baptists. To quote his
favorite author, Josh Billings, "It is
better for a man not to know so much,
than to know so many things that aint
so!" If "consistency in their princi
pies require l.aptists everv no and
then, to insult others by unnecessary
fiitts at tlieir doctrines, what are we to
!. in the way of loving them, but to
leiiotince the sin ?

Lastly : 1 challenge any one to show,
that in preaching or writing, I have ever
attacked other denominations, or said a
word to hurt others and provoke bad
feeling.

E. A. Yaxks.

RFMFDV FOR DIPIT1 FRIA.

We clip the following from the Jlnrke.
Jilade. It is well that our people should
remember any remedy for such a fearful
lisease, espeeialy among the votin" :

Mr. T. Pugh ol this count v rives the
following as a certain cure for diplhoria.
He has tried it. in his own family and
seen it tried amomr his neiehhrns To
i pint of strong apple vinegar add n

table-sp- , ful of salt; boil a pod of red
pepper in a pint of strong sage tea, and
mix houcy enough with tea to form a
syrup, then mix the tea and vinegar to-
gether. First gargle with it and then
take two spoonsful hourly until relieved.
Keep the bowels open.

POLITICAL MFX.

I he present crop of politicians is like
a second growth of timber in a lumber
couu'iy. There are many saplings and
sprouts and abundant greenness with
here and there the stnmp of an ancieni
giant. These saplings may serve some
later generation, hut thev only d sap
point this.-- A'. Y. Advocate.

.lust belore going to press we receive
from Rev. T. W. Smith the intelligence
of a glorious revival at Louisburg.
There were seventeen conversions and
eleven accessions. The church was
greatly revived. Rev. C. A. Jenkins,
of the Baptist Church, and 1,'ev's. J. R.'
Griffith and Hester, rendered efficient
aid.

TJ1F. FOXFKKHNCi:
1TOXS.

Most of tlie Missionary and Confer

ence collections are yet to be taken up.

It is very desirable that these collections

be made as large as possible. 1 lie

money will be sorely needed. Kxcniji- -

tion from the scourge of the yellow lever,

eeneral good health, bountiful crops,

pence and harmony in our nation, are all

so manv powerful motives to urga our

pen de to make liberal contributions to

the Lord. Giving to the Lord ought to

burst from the hearts of Christians as

free as water from its mountain sp ring-hea-

Hut it doe-n- ot come thus freely.

Men have to be 2i,rsuaded in this good

work have to be stirred up. Their

fountain of benevolence is sometimes fro-

zen, therefore some warmth is neces-

sary to melt and make it tlow freely.

Therefore, it becomes the duty of the

pastors either by sermon, .address, or ex-

hortation, to put their congregation in

a yioitxj mood before they proceed in

the collection. The preacher, who

shakes the tree of benevolence hardest,
w ill pick up the most golden apples. In

there is hour ofour wav of thinking no

the ministerV lite so burdened with the
weight of responsibility as ihe hour o!

taking up a Missionary collection. We

see the conversion of heathen souls in

it. It is right hole that, tlie lever of

tuniine the world from darkness to the

sun of righteousness - put in his hand.

Let, then, the nni available means be

ed to swell the collections.

A Fi;osFKi; FS CJU'I.'CU.

One of the most beaut iiui things ,.n

this earth is to see a Church growing,

prospering, blooming .and bearin.jr the

rich f i ii it of the Spirit. Churches have

their law- - of growth like many other

thiims. The piosperitv of one church

and the declension tuother are not

matters ,.f chance. There are always

good reasons for the prosperity of one,

and the decline of .another. NX e see on

the same Circuit one particular church

growing and another not live miles ufi

declining. What i tin matter? What
makes the difference-- ? They both be-l.m- g

to the same den. nuiiiat ion believe

the same doctrine are under the same

government, and yet they are vastly .lis

similni. The cause of dissimilarity
foiin.!. The prosperous church -a

rorhinj church. And work develops

talent and character. Now the mem-

ber.- of the prosperous church have

into the fill lie-- - "f the -- tature of

Christ by spiritual labor. They ha

put on 'hri-- t not as a ready-ma- d

garment - put on but a- - tree- - put on
leave.--, hlooin, and truit, by grow i

from iritnin hv having a large amount
of the sa of dace. A pro-po- ro

church then i- - one that iCm-k- s in ret
iuiJx. in S'uii'fa -- schools, in every good

and noble enterprise. It work- - in cii
.iil-.- t in.r etoo'flt l.f .o-.- ' ...... xiv-oii-

liberally to missions in building a par
sonage and supporting the pastor. Th
noli working churches are tin- - dyiui
ones.

F.K SFh'F.TO FAV VoFl! FKKACII- -

Fli.

In order that the .salary of the preach
ers be brought Up to the full

the .stewards will have to be ae
tiv. ly engaged from now until Confer
eiice. 1 lie larmel knows what is meant
by the proverb "Make hay while tin
sun shines." There is but a limited
period to work in. So the s;ewar.l.s
have but a brief period to work in bo

fore Conference. The sun oj the preach
cr's eeclesiastjeal year has shed it:

morning rays, past the noon-tid- e point,
is descending rapidly towards the

setting horizon. Hardly two more
rounds on the circuit, and your pastor
will have to close up and start ior the
seat ol 'oiite reiice. He has done vou
a hard year's work preached to the
best of his .ability, prayed earnestly for
you, your wives ami children. The
church has been built up, the members
have been refreshed, backslide;- - re-

claimed, sinners converted and added to
the church. He has fullille.l his put ot
the sacred contract, will you fulfil
yours by paying him what is due ? He
has contracted debts to get. supplies for
his tamily, believing that his people
would pay him. Xow, can vmi have
tlie heart to disappoint him and send
him away burdened with debt and a
sorrowful heart "? Surely not. Jlegin
then the work of collecting in time, and
stop not till the last dollar is paid up.

- - - ..

Fl IT IM AL RWIFFS.

Greenville T. Face, of Danville,
a., is dead a good man a zealous

Methodist. Who will fill his place ?

Itev. I!. M. llrown, of Sinithtiehl,
has reeentl- - been the recipient of many
useful presents.

W e desire to thank our brethren
for the many kind expressions received
from them w ithin the past few weeks
There is an unusual amount of interest
manifested for the Ahviumtk.

I!ev. F. I). Swindell writes ns
from I.'oeky Mount, Washington Dis-

trict, Sept. ::Jrd, "that IJev. das. E.
Mann, Presiding Elder of this District,
has been sick for some time, and is vet
quite feeble. We hope he w ill be soon
better."

Rev. E. A. Vate-- , in a late letter,
says: "in till my ministry I have not
been so warmly cared for and loved as
I am here the lord be thanked." It
is blessed to serve a good, noble, gen
Clous and liberal people.

We are indebted to Itev. W. C.
W illsoii for an invitation to be present
at the dedication of the new Methodist
Church at Shady Grove, which took
place on hast Sabbath. It would have
given us great pleasure to have attend
ed, and taken part in tlie exercises of
the occasion.

tli'Fil'K lorurr of Dawson and Hargftt Sts- -

THE ORG A N

OF THE

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE

OF THE

. . t:. CHURCH SOU I'll.

n i iT or juuscniiTiox :

;: USS YEAH IN ADVANCE, I'OSTAI.E I'AID

" " i"lJIX UOSTUH,

i. iyiuent .lolayeJ six months

i I : I . X. '., - th r. 'Jl. lsi!--- .

The Cross (1.) Mark is to re-

mind yon(that your silcrqtlon has
. --fired. If you the irer con-

tinued, reneo- - prom tly .

family im; a vi:i:

hi-- lit' tin- - timst .i in fill facts brouifht

I., li-- hi in .mi late District 'oiil'crenees,

of family devotions.v - t'h.' neglect

There com-- . tu be a general decline of

i hl ail important intere-- t. While the

reasonableness and the vital importance
.d llii 1 v are freely a.lni it toil . yet the

..iiii-u- of parent- - tu exeu.se them-

selves from its discharge N truly ia--

ue cla-- - of these neglect

:i v that they have o much busi-

ness .Hi their hands that they have not

time t prav in tlieir families. Hut

ihi- - exeu-- e may le eut short at oiiee,
i v propounding a feu 1ueti":i t. the
! i - ..I' lniiii!ie. Such a Vliat is

iii,i. given fur but that men i.rc-..a- ie

themselves an-- families for great
. nil v ? What will it profit a mall

. til..- - whole world an. I lose his

..e, ii -- oil! "? Whether you 'have not

lime for m;i:iy tilings of vastly less

!Io much of yuiir time is

-- i i it. to run to waste in i.Ue convei--iiioi- i.

unprofitable rfi.linu" an.l vain
. ; i s -- . : i. - '.' Ale! how very cheap

!o vou hold this -- ae!...l privilege am!
i:- - rich l.enetit -- . if you are unwilling to

p are a few moments in every twciity-i.,i;- :

honi- - to a; tend to it "? This

can't -- tatnl man'.-- scrutiny, how

wid it -- taiet ii' the searching light oi

I'- - jll'lu'lllellt :

A -- .o'i.I eia-.- -. who neglect this duty,
,....-us,- . t ';p..n the ground that

tin v lack ability to pray in their fam-

ilies. The answer to this is the laet,
that it re. in: re- - hut little anility to do

it. To a o,,iU,,u of the l;il le. to

u'et .low t. in the iui.l-- t of one's family
an i utter a -- inij.le and plain prayer
i .oiire bin tittle mental culture, fiiere
- , ne.-.- l .if eloquence n... nee.l of lite-

ral v attainment- - necessity of .a largo
in'i.i of itw'onnat ion. or great fluency of

-;- ...-.h. A little practice will soon de-- -,

.; ,; the ability to thi- - duty
i i iti .!ifvi:iir manner. There - not

vh-- i - ahle to

- ii..; ahle to juay in it, if his

riyhtly di.ijo$cd. Tlie want
... a .'!-;- .. t ii., it - the great
ii o; ill. n.,t lack .if mental ahiiity.
!'.',! if a man i imt eaiiaole of
ii' iiux' family j.rayers. yet he - inex-eii- -.

ilile, heeau-- e there are bonk con-- t

a:: inu' :e..'lletit j.rayei alreaily writ-

ten ..r.t, which he eotil. I iiiotiuiMy read
i a hi- - faiuiiv. "Therefore thoii art

' mail, whosoever thou art."
' aii't pi ay in yoiti family! Vet how
ll'i.e'itlv ou can talk when ilriving a
t :!; how your a.riis ilow in social
e . a ver-- at ! .11 hov elo.jU.ent you gl ow
w i. n tie' politics of the .l.a !

Tui - excuse w ill not -- taml.

'i'iMVer - the -- illljiie-t follll Oi speCcll
I hat infant iips can try,

I'i'iver, tin- - -- ulilimot strain that reach
-- t v "on high."

A thir.l e!a.- - of neglecters may e- -.

iet!y say: "What benclits will
;i i!u tlie-- e family levotion ';
an-w.- -r tie- hclielit- - will lie manv.
I'liviit- - them-elv- e- are . Jt
makes them more watchful over their
leuij.er, nmre caretu! in their Moiils,
mo,., . ii . um-.e- ct m their example.

.n .f the family altar comes tlie .hiilv
letre-liiu- g .lews of heavenly uraee, that
in. i Le i he home liieof paients unctions
an. I tragrant.

h - greatly piotitable to the ehihirelt
an.i oi her memi.ei - of the tamily. Chil- -

lre'i learn to pray a- - they see their
p ii' io- - prav. nur inteives.-io- n infu.-- e

into their miiuls the spirit of love to
; o.l an. I mankind. Vonr thankfuiness

teacia - them to lie gratet'ul for the daily
i. linn ie.-- of P'ovidenee. When you
pie a i for pardon, grace to live right,
uraee to die ritflit, tliey are insensiblv
led into the habit of praying for like
bie.-sim;- -. In families wh.-r- the altar

f de ..t ion - leg'iiarly kejit uj, there
is e- - .ili'ished a -- uiiiiuer of grace to en-

able the .rood germs in children to mow
and in aide. Ii: such a well watered
garden, t how will bloom .and bear fruit.
I 'or i- - a -- hield and mi to juaying
tamilie- - a -- hieid of 'ioteet ion and a

uii ' ilht and warmth. Rut children
growing in jaayeite- - families are like
phiui - t i yinu to giow in the Frigid
zone. And it may be for this reason
that the I'.il..- .-aks in such tone- - of
thnmhi uhei, it says: "Four out thv
fury hi oti the heiithen that know thee
not. and "jhi the f on Hies thai rail
7i it nji'in thy Hume."

We are due Rev. T. 11. J'ritehard,
J). a vote of thanks i'or publishing
mr strict ures on his remarkable letter
touehin 1 he late Sunday school Con-

vention in Charlotte. It has done. good.
A prominent F.aptist remarked to us a

few days that he fully endorsed the
sentiments . piessed by . We have
more to say on this and kindred ques-
tions, and will pr.sc.eed with our say if
the Jit co'c7cr will ci.py.

F. ethren, cashier your cowards
and tu n over your appropriations to
he ii "southern Methodists who

i ..ver your deserted flocks.
Jli:n hoimI Adoocate.

being put up.

Cook's education
The Rev Joseph

. . J-- I . Ol II I

Investment. It cost Ti-V" '
w as a gooi

5.000 to :;o,ooo
I he makes from

a year lecturing.

Tiie Roman Catholic Archbi.-ho- p

Alcany,ofSan Vu- -

jiasloral letter exeludn.g panmt, ...
a
sc. I their children i- -t he pub he schools,

Iron i the sacraments ol me m.,..- -

ti. .... of the of the lat
1 III. u'i '

Brigham Young, the Mormon proplic.
Amelia,including his favorite,

again.

1,127 bishops in the
There arc now

Roman Catholic Church; thirty ol these

have been appointed by the new 1 ope

Leo XI 11.

t the recent meeting of the Presby-

terian Synod of China the l,,v- - '''
. ol t he . Ill lieu

ty
spoke1 1 a pper, .1' Ca nt ,u,

missionaries meet iu establishing

themselves in the villagv, a missionary
residence, except w ith thecannot get a

coiisent'of the gentry of the place.

from the stam-

mering
lr we may judge

apologies 'made for the runaway

picachcrs of. the Xorthern Methodists
from Xew Orleans, there is hope that
missionary money will he better
i h.-.- heretofore.

Tin: Moravian Church, wilh a niein- -

beiship of l'i.000 in this country, raises
$s5,000 per vear for missionary work.
I'll.. Moravian mission numbers over

nun ; Itiiicli Guiana, that m

Jamaica 14,000.

At the session of the Western N il

iuia Conference, M. E. Church, South.
just closed, three ministers from tin
",,.iheiii Church were received and

I... in-il- l v lecoL'iii.ed as ministers in tin

M. F. Church, South.

We are informed on good authority
that Mary L. Foster, of Smithvill.
Tenn., whose plea for help we published
last week, is a fraud. Mu: wiit us a

notice of her case that had appeared in

'.ioiis 11 raid, and we thought that
.rood haekiiiL!: but thev do deceive th
very elect. A'. Y. Methodist.

It is said the dillieultv so long ex
isting in St. John's Church. Sf. Louis.
between L. I). Dameioii. and some ol

the prominent members, has been ad-

iusted. and an entire reconciliation h:

taken place.

Bro. Burke in the Wesleyan, gives
an .count of a .jiiarterly meeling heal
tended on Mission in ticorgia,
wh.-r- including that day, ending the
third .iiiarter, thev pun! the preacher
three dollars and t went v-- fi v.- - cents; and
part of that in J"a-inire- . This is a
new coin to us. They w ant this preach
er back another year. He surely is a
cheap preacher. Ilichmond Adoocitle

A fragment of the rock to which
John Huss was chained just prior to hi
death at the stake his long been prt
served with religious care 1:1 erninnv.
This relic has now been conveyed t

Prague, and is to he leposited iu the
National Museum.

. .. ,! .!, 'IWinn woiiui give, sani unarms
Lamb, "to call niv dear mother hack to
earth for a single day, to ;,.-- k hei par-act- s

don, upon my knees, for all (hose
Lv which 1 grieved her gentle spir- -

it". "

STAT I : A N I
T LOCAL.

Secresl, fne wife murderer, was
convicted in McDowell Court. He was
sentenced to be hanged on November
Lull, but an appeal was taken.

The Cold.-bor-o Messetier reports
the failure of John II. Powell ,V S f
that place. I lie linn made an assign-
ment to K. P.. Lord-n- , Ls.j., as Trustee.

p.. i..;., i. . . no...uvijii '"',- - t : j. ne l air
'round privileges were rented, and
brought the handsome sum of. l niMM
or more. lis is a clear gain of ''(I0
over t lie rental ol same nri vih-.-e- s l . - t
year.

tioldsboro has given a fcsliv.a lor
Lie benelit of the yellow fever sufferer
and raised I till. Thus far ,'oMsboro
has contributed .f 1 1.").:;." to this cause.

Col. John I). Cameron, the editor
of the Hillsboro Jiccordtr. wil i e a
candidate for to'l inpi

. . .. 'l ...l. 1 r x -

ci...i u me .North I aro
1 louse of lfepreseiita lives.

.vi.i.aci-- . iuoTi!i:r.s. ., s.,,,,,.
vine, .. ,., nave received a silv,. medal
ior medical herbs exhibited at Paris.
.Messrs. ijayle.s, Samuel Smith and II. A
Hammond, ot Ihe same place, leceivcl
meuais; ior herbs also.

I' lire. 'p 1, Alj .,!. ' ".. .hi. i nivehad a hie Sunday night, .m.l tl,
building occupied by Messrs. John
Koyall t Co., was totally destroyed
together with the entire stock of niei- -

cnandise oi the linn, valued at $1 500
o insurance. u oMsOoro Messenger.

Jiobesonian : A child of Ah- - Al
rdacknion, about one year old, died last

- n.lnr ... ,w r. . I

iiom an overdose of
lauiianum. Ihe coroner's jury found that

came to her death "from
i.iee.iecisoi opium, in the form of lau
i. i. o mi. aon msrcreii i.,- -' , " "J "ii a .vim

-- nun.i.s, wnetner maliciously or with
iiuiiiiiai intent tins iiirv is i...t

AS VT A ni.. i . e niiii,,,,,,....
with regret the sad death of little Pennercpess, ,ne only son of Mr. James T

iiu.iei i ne lollowill.
4 .. - eircuin- -

Biaiices : .v pot ot water W JS ll.lll.rheated m the van l wee l,.,f. i.. .

when the little boy was walking around
fire, and in in o 7f. " " "
scaldin him very badly f, 7 l V
ecus or which he .lied on the follow,"

Sunday. 'Ihe synniatbe rr ii jm I III If ikf.icomiiinnitv is w ith ,b., t..it. ' ... I

, i
- '""- - 'iner in t o.

rcss.
.im.i 111 II' ll'nl.v I

ears on t he t !;,,., f....i , .. - i.....I I.-.- .. n i

werereeimtated into the (W i. V--
..
". I

I

recently, while crossing the iron V,
,Z Z

live miles lrom Wilmii,,,,, r.,, V v.
--' ne urawwas Olicn. ami the .....,; ,

the train. The en Jnee,- -

' , Mr
ii - . h.emai,U,llBKewMcscapea oy jumjung 0jf,

The Charlotte OhISCrrf'i' Anmna . 1
"-- o us "with

which l Z Tf. UeWanl beautiful dres8.

tionp.

We call attention to , ia.!ti8ed for sale near Mehanevn,; ;!ing a rare ounortim.-- t

, . , i, - ill Kfirr inMT - """WS ill n I

pns educated, tuitTon"
rue niguest grade. ' "W'UW1

war was directed to the familiar tune of
"Old Hundred," as it came out over tlie
moonlit waves. At once they surmised
the truth, that one of their countrymen
was languishing .away his life as a cap-

tive. (Quickly arming t henisei ves, t hey
manned a boat, and lost no time in ef-

fecting his release. What a joy t him,
after eighteen long yens passed iu slave-

ry I Child.'. World..

BISHOP PIKRCE.

Just as w. are going to press we re-

ceived the following From Dr. Pierce,
which we publish w ilh pleasure :

Di.ak BioiiiiKi: I'.riiKr. : As his anxi-

ous friends will like to know exactly
how he is, 1 give them this information.
He left us yesterday morning, for his
Kentucky Conference, which open- - to
morrow the 1Mb, at Shelby ville, where
lie expected to arrive this morning. He
was greatly improved in general health,
believed himself perfectly .able to hold
Conference, an.l that being at someth-
ing would increase his colivalescnee. His
throat difficulty was no better. He will
not attempt to preach as things now
stand. He is laboring under difficulty
in respiration, which forbids preaching.
While 1 ;im as anxious, as feat ful, as
now a father might be I ' could not in-

terpose any valid objection to his going
on the ground of physical inability.

Let us pray for him and his work.
L. Pirn e.

September 17, 1S-S- .

Wtxli'yan Christian Adoocate.

SALOOX STATISTICS.

The following statistics are said to he
correct; if they are, Cincinnati certainly
takes the lead in drinking : "Xew
York, with a population approximating
1,(MX,0IM), has 5, Tilt) saloons, or one to
every 1 To inhabitants. Chicago, with
nearly 5110,000 population, has about
2,000 saloons, or one to every in-

habitants. Boston, with oOO.OOo in-

habitants, has only 1,200 saloons, or
one to CVCiy 250 inlibitnnt. Cincin- -

imt;, wit.li Jo.",0(.i0 jpopulation, has 0

saloons, or one lo every 107 inhabi-
tants. I'hiladelphia shows, with a pop-
ulation of about S00,000, 2,700 saloons,
or one to every 21fli inhabitants. Balti-
more leads ..If iu having with a popula-
tion of S0ii,iMj!i, :!,ihi'o saloons, or a
drinking place for every 150 of its pop-
ulation." We do not wonder that in
view ol this statement the sober and
Christian people of Cincinnati are
alarmed.

EVIL SPEAKING.

If there is such a thing ns a mutual
obligation among ministers, th.at obliga-
tion is to preserve .and defend, if need
be, the good name of a brother. "He is
a very good preacher, hut " lias blight-
ed t he prospects, shattered the hopes and
destroyed the usefulness of many a de-

serving servant of the Master. Touch-
ing niinislei ia! character, use plainness
ot speech and never hesitate at the name
ol a brother, unless he deserves or has
been adjudged a, proper subject of dis
cipline. Shame on the minister, wh
can find it in his t to speak light
of his fellow laborer iu his Master'
vineyard. 7iV.

One of the Catholic journals make
merry over "Yellow Jack chasing the
ministers." We do not know of a single
case in w hich a Methodist pastor has
abandoned his people. W e do know o
martyr-lik- e devotion by Methodist pas
tors to their sull'ering people. We. shall
never forget th. simple earnestness o
Edward II. Myers when he left us to go
home to die iu Savannah, lie ha.stene
away from work here, saving, "J must
be with my alilicted Church." It is
scarcely in good taste for our Catholic
friends to boast themselves at our ex
pense. l'rotestant ministers know how- -

to face pestilences with single-hearte- d

courage; and for one w ho fails there are
ten thousand who imitate the devotion
of Edward II. Mvers. iVI Y. Metho
dist.

You cannot turn a single wheel in all
these great combinations; but you can
move the lever that lets on the power.

ou cannot convict or cure a single Sin
ner; but vou can put Christ into connec
tion with tin; sinner,and he can work like
A (fod. ion cannot wipe out your own
sins; but vou can let Jesus do it for you.
i mi cannot make yourself one whit bet
ter, but you eai. let Jesus undertake the
very work lie came to do. 1 on cannot
cure vou r backsliding; but Jesus can
r.-i- l . - . .

turn uo it ou cannot uuickcu
3'our own soul into spiritual power; but
Jesus can . Let him do it. All you

need Jesus is able to do lor you. Let
him do it. jV. Y. Adoocate.

I?. W. Blew, publisher of the JJ'cs- -
fern Methodist, is among the lamented
lead of Memphis. His family have

also been stricken, and several mem-
bers of it have died. Bro. Blew was a
'hristian gentleman, industrious and
nterprismg m business, and a very
ileasing ami popular writer. His let

ters to the children, over the signature
of "I ncle Bol. will long be remem
bered bv tlie voting people who have
ead them. We feel that a great sor

row has come upon us mid our Meth
odist press in the loss of t his able jour
nalist and good man. Surely our ranks
in Memphis have been sorelv broken
in the deaths of two such choice men

s Slater and Bh-w- . Jef Orleans All-
ocate.

The three whom Christ raised from
the dead were an only son, an onlv
daughter,- - and au only brother.

Rev. P. F. W . Stanley writes from
Morgantou Sept. rJltrd :

-- I closed a meeting at ion Church,
four miles from MorganloiiJasl Friday
night a great liiecl iug f hirtv-on- e

persons joined! our church ami be-

tween fifteen ami twenty con Versions.
There were about twenty-liv- e penitents
on la.- -t night of the meeting ought to
have gone on longer, but bail to pitch
my tent elsewhere. Our member elect
l the legislature joined at this meet-
ing. Cp to dale there has been about
two hundred ami eighty professions of
faiib in Christ, and additions on this
'irciiif this year."

Rev. J. W. Lewis writes from Thoni-asvill- e.

Sep. L'Ist :

"Our meet iug at Liberty. Salisbury
Circuit, embracing the :5rd quarterly
meetiiig.aiid the dedication of our new
church, was a good success. We held
eight days had fifteen converts, most
of w hom joined the church. Tim week
following I commenced another at
Belhpage, and after three days, broke
down with internment fever, and have
been confined ever since. I am now
improving and hope to start out the
last of next week."'

Rev. W. B. Manrss writes from Otter
Cieck. Sept. F.Mh, and says:

"I have been ba ving some interesting
meetings on this work. I have held
four protracted meet ings. I held one
at Ready Patch, embracing the 1st Sun-
day in August, which resulted in seven
or eight conversions, and ten access-
ions : eight by bapiisinby pouring, and
one from the Missionary Baptist
Church, and one from the Presbyterian
Church. Antioch Church was burnt'
down by an incendiary, and Ave are
erecting a new and more commodious
one not far from its ashes, in the frame
of which we held our quarterly meet-
ing last Saturday and Sunday, brother
Nelson, our Presiding Elder, being
present, and preached two capital ser-
mons. His sermon on Sunday was en-

joyed liucly by the large and apprecia-
tive congregation and created quite a
sensation. I have subscriptions started
lo build three more new churches. One

i.linm w lo 1 "inmcnced to-i- bi y.rtiHI
the others soon. Fray for us.

Rev. R. F. Bumpass, writing from
Rock Spring under date of Sept. 2:!ri
says :

"We have just closed ourcamp meet
ing at Phillip s Chapel, after nine day
continuance. Thirty-liv- e professed faith
in Christ. Cuniunggiui was w

as and preached, 'not with untirin
words of man's wisdom, but iu demon
strati hi of the spirit and of power.
Bro. X. A. Thompson rendered efficient
service. Lro. Mebane, of the Fresh vte
rian church, was with us two day
J lie latter part ot tlie meeting, an evan
gelist of the Friends, L'ev. Daniel M:
Pherson, came and labored with us
7'he Lord was with us. We had
good time. May the fruits be seen many
days hence.

ii umaxsTmpati I V.

Since the yellow fever has turned
many black leaves in the daily history
of manv ot the Southern cities, I hav
felt grateful to know that throughout
the North ami South there litis been sue!
an exhibition of human sympathy as to
give the sulferers material aid. I her
is a lesson for you lor me for all t

learn hy this scourge that no man
liveth to himself." 1 am "my brother's
keener." Sometimes I must watch
while he prays ami help him when he
is weak, and 1 am strong. "What
could ye not watch with me one hour?'
This was uttered when the humanity
of Christ was "sorrowful even unto
leath" and he expected the Apostles
to watch at th' gate. He was astonish
ed lo find them asleep. I learn from
this that all of us need human sympa
thv - but we need it more in times of
trouble. The church needs it flu
ministry needs it. In short, we all need
more genuine Christian sympathy. The
success of any individual is largely in
proportion to the interest others take in
linn. Let a young man leel that no
body takes an interest in him, and he is
ruined. W e must take an interest in
each other. I believe in hearty good
cheers and grand huzzas for the despoil-
tent and care-wor- n, and genuine hell
and encouragement to the weak and fall
en, ilow manv give up when darkness
comes in their sky and the dark waves
of trouble break over them just for the
want ot encouragement sympathy
help. Truly yours,

N. M. JcnxEv.

OCR NATIVE PREACHER A XI)
TEACHER IN CHINA, FROM
S Al TSBF R V DI STRICT.

I have just received a very encoura
ging report of which I will give account
is soon as I can to our Sunday school
that raised money for his support.

Some who subscribed to the support
if Bro. Dzung last year have not yet
aid. Brethren, please send it to me at
nce to Farmiiigton, Davie Co. I wish

to send it on as soon as possible. His
salary begins the year with Octobei.

W. C. Wiu.sox.

. Creech, Esq., of Raleigh, lin
ing Ins late visit Nortli. purchased a

irgc an.l most attractive stock of goods
me of the largest ever brought to

this market. He is a wide awake nier- -

hant.

Many of our Raleigh merchants
ave returned from the North an.l arc

in daily receipt of now goods.

bet ween t hem. which challenge was
declined, and Mr. Brown left. All
this is said to have eurred in flu
Methodist house of worhip."

cAMP-Mi-;rn.G- s.

We trasfer this ?rticle to our column
from the Xew York Advocate. It w ill
be read with interest by many who
love eamp-meeting- s, bccau.se of their
untold value to the Church :

"Another ha'-ves- t has passed. Its
work is sealed for the day of God. Tlie
Church has used the timehotiored
agencies for the carrying forw ard of tin
Master's kingdom, and the Master li;
again honored the means w ith his bless
ing. Judged by the reports that come
to our office, and are reported through
the press at large, the camp-meeting- s ol
this summer have been more numerom
and more generally attended, and havt
secured larger harvests of souls than we
have observed for years.

l ne .uvcisnv u views on tins subiect
is not so great as in former years. Ther
are men who feci called upon to criticise
every thing in the Church which they
thcmselves have not done or originated
These men have spasms of holy horror

over camp-meetin- gs in general, and over
each camp-meetin- g in particular. Thev
only say tiiat it is a great waste of ef
fort for a very small result. Thev
would hardly be able' to show that anv
effort put forth in the name of the Mas
ter was wasted. 1 he effect, may not be
in shape to be crowded into statistical
lists, but that does not disprove their
existence. By far the greater part of
God's work is preparatory work. There
are many months of obscure labor be-

fore the one day of graduation. The
great campaigns may have large results
that are not catalogued. Certainly it is
not competent for one, with only a
partial view of the ease, to say that s

do not justify the expenditure of
effort. These people would object to
the waste of the precious ointment poni-
ed on the head of Jesus.

Horace Mann, looking over a State
institution for the cure of inebriates, was
told that only one man had been saved
by the institution that year, an.l that it
had cost too much for one man. He
replied, "Xot too much if that one were

son." Those whosemy souls or sons
have been blessed at these meetings are
the only competent witnesses. There
are others who object to eamp-meetin-

lieeailse other Churches sneer at them.
It should be remembered that if sueerin.'
were a valid argument, then Methodism
itself lias no right to exist. If we wait
till other Churches approve our methods
or our Methodism, we will w ait till some
more aggressive ipk raised up to
take our place.

I lie disputes about Sunday trains
and the sanctity of the Sabbath are
about as warm as usual. In main
places the opinions of last year have
been reversed. Letting sinners and the
gospel come together is an old Metho
dist movement: hut speculating on the
trallie of others on tlie Sabbath can
hardly show as good authority. Some
lay, when tlie question becomes a liviii"

one, we have some convictions to im...- -

At present we will content ourselves
with joining in tlie general thankfulness
for the almost universal success of the
encampments this .summer.

1 hese harvests involve certain duties.
Some preacher is responsible for the cul-
ture of each soul converted or awakened
at these meetings. It is not enough to
secure tlie conversion of a sinner. That
is, indeed, an infinite work; hut it must
be followed up with good instruction.
I hese babes must be nursed and fed on
milk till they can eat meat. If vou
were oti at some watermg-idac- e w hile
your people were at canip-meetin- g. you
will nee.1 to exercise great prudence an.l
activity to care tor tlie souls the Church
casts, at your foct. It is now clearly
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tinciion ot the sun. Three trusted m, -n- -
ffem vara lltniinl Beni at once to the ' -- ''
t0''.ii'"tl'tn to keep the eternal -- a

the altar burning at.it- - br'htest. h H

the women of H,e fvUU, were nr.l. r .1

"trip tbeinselTog ,mk..d 14lJ(1 j: s,,iml
the race-coin- s where ,bl. ,ool' r..,. t ike
place Thanks to th-,- ... nncairioD'.the eclips soon passed . if
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